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Ton Years of Tlllmaiiism.
Tub Laurens Advertiser says:

"Tlllman i> right now, conscrvalive,
strong, and wo aro free to say, Is the
master spirit who has brought the
State back to where it normally should
be, where it has stood for half a cen¬
tury before Tillman, and stood nobly
and honorably."

if our contemporary is serious in
this statement It is conspicuously un¬
familiar with the position occupied by
South Carolina "for half a century bo
fore Tillman." To say that Tillman
'.has brought the State back to where
It normally should be," is a matter for
the exercise of individual taste, but to
say that he has brought the Stato back,
politically, morally or materially to
"where it bad stood nobly and honora¬
bly for fifty years" exhibits a pitiful
ignorance of the history of South Car¬
olina and hor noble traditions. Till-
man's accession to political power in
this Stato was essentially revolutionary.Hohns been from fust to last an icono¬
clast ol the most, radical type. With
nought but the gift of gab and the sal¬
tish instincts of tho demagogue ho
came to tho surface in 1HU0 solely bydragging down Into the mire tho idols
and honorable traditions of tho peoplewhich had lived for generations before
his political existence was possible.There was no name too sacred, no in-
'.oitution too honored to escapo his vi-
tuporatlon so long as he conceived It
neoessary to bis advancement over their
blackened ruins Was it bringing the
Stato back to "where It had stood for
half a century la-fore Tillman, and
stood nobly and honorably," to defame
tho fair names of Hampton, Wallace,Frasor, Hudson, llaskell, Kershaw,McGowun, clarom, et venerable no-
men, and the host of other true and
tried heroes of Carolina who had olTor-
ed their lives, and fortunes upon the
touted field for tho liberty of their
people in time of war and had been
again in tho van of that great Strug¬gle for political freedom in 187(i? Was
It bringing the State back to the noblo
and honorable position occupied by her
pcoplo for a half century, to Invade the
judicial sanctuary of South Carolina
und stab justice in hor own temple?Was It bringing the State back to where
it normally should be, to climb roughshod over her educational Institutions
and by stirring up tho prejudices of
the masses against the classes seok to
poso as the patron of the poor?
Was It the work of a great benefac¬

tor and savior of tho people to crush
"with a mailed bund" the prosperous
phosphate industry reducing tho State's
revenue from nearly a half million dol¬
lars yearly to a mere bagatelle? Was
it the work of a great moral leader to
blot out the business Of the State's
Chief City and upon tho ruins build up
a gigantic whiskey trust the very lifo
of which has beon sustained by the
blood of tho people and the sacrifice
Of tho State's fair name? Was it uponsuch a rum -cask pedestal that South
Carolina "stood for half a century be-
foro Tillman, and stood nobly and hon¬
orably?"
Was it a return to the "noble and

honorable place whore South Carolina
lias stood for a half century," for this
"master spirit" to degrade such namos
as McDuffy. Hayne, Pockens, Hampton,Hagood by coupling the executive office
with such Incendiary and lawless utte¬
rances as: "I as governor would lead
a mob to lynch a nigger for rape."Has the. pitchfork methods and the
barnyard manners of this demagoguein the Sonate of the United States tend¬
ed to bring back tho State to the no¬
ble and honorable position where It
stood in the days of Cnlhoun?
But why go further into this sicken¬

ing record of "Ten years of Tillman-
ism" in South Carolina! Like the
deadly upas tree its blight has black-
oned all within its intluence, and
nought but the "master spirit" him¬
self has grown fat and sleek uponIts poisonous exhalations!.Greenville
Dally News.
Wo reproduce the above with pleas¬

ure, "Ten Years of Tillmanism", from
the Greonvillo Daily News, con¬
tent to have furnished a convenient
text for our talented contemporary.
consoled "that we are not only w'tty in
ourselves, but the causo of wit bolng
In othor people." But the Ingonlus
News must not be allowed to divert the
issuo.It is not Tillman's caroerlng
from 181)0 until now, but his present
attitude towards immediate and pend¬
ing issues that wo have to deal with.
Tillman's attitude to-day Is adverso to
Imperialism and Republicanism, and
therefore "normally" bringing the
Stato back to tho attitude of Hampton
and her honorable holding, before Till¬
man.
Wo accept Tillman ns ho is and

stands to-day, not at his price ten years
ago. Tillman was an accident in 1890.
There was unrest In South Carolina,
and that unrest, undctlnablo, hoisted
Tillman into power and placed South
Carolina in a false attitude Yet two-
thirds of tho whito people of South
Carolina took Tillman on their shoul¬
ders. Tho Greenville News therefore
In assaulting Tillman's past, Indicts
more than two thirds of tho white peo¬
ple of South Carolina It Is not now,
or unexampled, that the musses of mon
are arousod and mako a revolution with¬
out reason. Thoro has never boon a
Govorment without llaw, with all pure
agents, by Anglo saxons. If this wore
so, then "Thou shalt not steal" coming
from Mt. Sinai, had been superfluous.
South Carolina's govormont at Till¬
man's oxodus was probably as puro
as any that over existed. But it
is altogether a mistake, to charge tho
uprising by tho pooplo of tho Stato in
1890 as an indictmoDt of tho noblo
South Carolinians named by tho Nows.
Haskell, was not evon In position, but
a private citizen. Hampton, llaskell,
Hudson, Wallace, Hagood, Butler, Mo-
Gowan, and all tho rost wero victims of
tho prevailing unrost, (unaccountable)and uprising led by Tillman, of which
he was tho accidental agent. In fact
our immediate successors, (polities and
passion removed,) and whon wo are all
gone, will without dissenting voice,na'mo Hampton, Hagood, Haskell and
Bullor, with a fow others, as tho fcroat
horoesof South Carolina. Hut all this
Is asido from tho roal, ponding, prosont
Issue. Tillman's prosont attitude is to
antagonize a "movement" that would
harpoon the State into following after
false gods and KopnbHcanlsm, and his
"IconodHHiii" (which wo accept) is to
.mash and knock this movement Into
Bpllthereons. We are to remain Dem-

ocrats. We could write more in this
vein.
Again, there has been no "icono-

clnsni," in tho State, unless we
oxcopt tho franchise clause Hi the
now constitution as "radical" and
wc all accept this as tho work '

of
ull tho people of South Carolina. I n-

questionably, however,Tillman was tho
Paul of this movement, hoadand shoul¬
ders over all tho rest. Wo arc only
alarmed that our bright contemporary
may havo got an over dose of that pop¬
ular remedy the "Gold Cure."

» «

Laurons Mills.
The Stato Kquill/.atlon Board has

fixed tho following values for Taxa¬tion of Laurcns Cotton Mill property.Tho basis throughout the State is 00
per cout of tho market value of the
stocks.

Clinton Mills,.* «0,000.Laurcns Cotton Mills, 21)0,000.
Goldvillo Man'g Co.,.. J8.000.

Olympia Cotton Mill, Columbia, leads
all tho rest, 11,131,000. Then follows
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Spartan-burg, $1,020,000. Spartanburg Countyis far ahead of allothors in cotton man¬
ufacturing.
One of tho Summer School orators

recently spoke of South Carolina as a
Manufacturing State. It wa9 a weak
blunder. Our Cotton Manufacturingis an item in tho list of thousands of
manufactured articles of our dally con¬
sumption.
Wo should not veil until we are ont

of tho woods. Tdio maturing cotton
crop is ostiinatod at a million bales for
this State. All tho mills of tho South
take one and a half million bales.
When we manufacture our plow stock,plow share, backhand, plow line, blindbridle, and plow gear wo may begin to
blow a little. Most that we woar is
mado of our own cotton, but tho indus¬
try and skill of other States and peoples
return tho stuff to us in shape for con¬
sumption. They add 500 per cout io
tho value of tho raw material.

Temple of Fame.
In 1864 Congress passed an Act giv¬ing each Slato the right to place in

statuary hall, in tho Capitol at Wash¬
ington, the statues of two of it«s citi¬
zens. Eighteen States have exercised
this privilege, although some of them
are represented by but ono statue. Vir¬
ginia has piaoed in the hall a statue of
Washington, and Missouri is ropro-sonted by statues of Bonton and Blair.
There aro no othors from what is
known as tho Southorn States, but
some attention is now being given to
tho matter in the South and there is
much reason to beliovo that in the near
future this section of the country will
bo fully roprosentcd in statuary hall."
Tho News and Courier says: "There

is no occasion for hurry in this particu¬lar movement, wo believe. Tt is veryhard for any Southern State to decide
which two of Its sons should havo a
place In tho collection, and tho decision
becomes harder to make every yearwith the stoady increase of prominentcitizens."
Wo beg to suggost that a choico is

becoming easier and easier with South
Carolina as tho years como and go. Wo-
should tako Hampton and Calhoun at
once and there an end. The prospect
of improvement is not bright.

* *

Spartanburg is tho great county of
"Grand old" South Carolina.tho ad¬
jectives borrowed. Some of her citi¬
zens held a public gathering Salesdayat tho Court House town, and resolved
to be ropresonted with an exhibit in
Charleston. A resolution went unan¬
imously to ask tho Legislature to auth¬
orize a special county levy to raise tho
funds. But tho Gods help those who
help themselves. Seo Aesop on Jovo
in a passing cloud and tho clown andhis cart stuck in tho mud.
The Chairman of the meeting ol

enthusiastic citizens said:
"It was difficult for tho committee to

accomplish anything for two reasons.
In tho first placo they had no moneyand saw no source from which theycould got any."
Then it is apparent, that tho "second

place" was suporlluous. Ninety-nine
per cent, of tho obstacles in this worlds
pilgrimage aro encountered right bore.
We are growing sceptical about our
Laurens oxhlbit.

(irooniing Him.
"Citizen Josh" Ashloy IntroducedMcLaurin at Honea Path, if Latimercontests for tho Senate the "Citizen"is in fine tr-hn for Latimer's shoes.Anderson stands No. .1 among the greatDemocratic voting counties and canpull hor "citizen" through.

Our Legislature assembles in Jan¬
uary. Tho State will be redistrictedfor Congressional representation. Tho
subject involves arithmetic and geog¬raphy. How many thousand politicians
aro interested? How jnany fond Mamas
count thoir hopefuls for Congressmen?

***
New York Yacht Club holds the"cup." Tit* Thomas Lipton is contest¬ing for its possession.
Our Imp says: "There's manv a slipbetween tho Cup and tho Lip,r-ton.

Capt. W. A. Courtnay, of Nowry,Oconeo county, is named for Governor.The suggestion cannot be improvedupon.
*»*

Tho Constitution has been laid aside(not tho first time), and tho Columbiawill defend "the Cup."

Just reeolved four beautiful Chinacloaots. 8eo them for yourself. Pricesright.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkos.

Wo still havo many doairablo pat-terns in Lawns and Organdies, which
wo olTor at pricos that you cannot af¬ford to miss. The Hub

Full supply Coats' spool Throad al¬
ways on hand.

.1. E. Minter & Bro.
Wo can supply all your wants in Mil¬linery, and wo guarantee you'll havono cause for complaint.

Tho Hub.
The Marburg Crystal Glas< Dipperis tho only glass dippor on tho marketthat has been tried and proved entirelysatisfactory. The bowl Is made oftoughened glass that will not brake,wear out, nor leak, and with fair usagewill last a lifetime. Tho handle is madeof maple, nicely enameled and is joinedto the bowl by a hoavy nlckle platedsleovo and is tho most attractive anddarable dipper on the market. Only 10cents will buy you one at

S. M. A E. H. Wilkos.
Watkk Cukb for Chronic

Constipation. ,

Tako two cups of hot water half anhour lie I ore cash meal and just before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
or cold, about two hours after each meal.Tako lots of outdoor oxoroise j walk, ride,drivo. Mako a rogular habit of this and'in many cases chronic constipation maybo cured without tho uso of any modi-
oino. When apurgativo is required tako
something mild and gentle like Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and hi vor Tablets. ForBile by Palmetto Drug Co.

A Worthy Ueutleuiau Passed A n ay a
Few Days Ago.

Vannoy Cleveland, a gentleman well
known in this state and whose home
was Id Georgia, died in this city a few
days ago, at tho home of John 15.
Cleveland.
Mr. Cleveland died of paralysis. He

had a stroke about five years ago. Fri¬
day he was again struck and did notraflv.
The funeral services will be held to¬

morrow and tho interment made in this
city.
Vannoy Cleveland was sixty years of

ago, and was a son of Robert Memphis
Cleveland. His mother, Mrs. Fannnie
Cleveland, whose home is in Marietta,
Ga., was with him when he died. His
half brother, W. C. Cleveland, and bis
slater, Mrs. H. 1>. Cleveland, live in
Greenville. Two brothers live in Ten¬
nessee, and his älstor, Mrs. John B.
Cloveland, livos in this city.

Mr. Cleveland, who was known to
his intlma'e friends as "Cap." was a
great favorite wherever known II«'
had not an enemy and was never know n
to say an unkind word. He had friends
all over Ibis state and in other states.
For a long while he was a resident of
Groenvillo. He served four years In
the war between tho states and was a
valliant member of tho Hampton Le¬
gion..Spartanbnrg Journal. -

"Van" Cleveland was brave among
the bravest and a noble, generous
spirit. In 1803 Lougstreet lay seige
to Sulfolk, Va. Vau came to Head¬
quarters as firing was not allowed in
camp and announced that ho wanted to
clean his gun. There was sharp tiring
in the rille pits and Van asked leave to
go down on the lines and discharge his
pioce. Onco one the line ho could not
resist engaging In a duel with a blue-
coat in tho opposite pits. After a
while Van reported, smiling, shot
through the shoulder, and the blood-
trickling towards his shoes. It was a
30 days furlough ho said.
Peace to his gontlo spirit.from an

old comrade editor advertiser,

Tho World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Ton'c docs in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in ten days,[ts splendid ouros are In striking con¬
trast with the feeble cures made byQuinine.

If you aro utterly wretched, take a
thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise Insure their lives
and the wiser insure their health byusing Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.
It costs 50 cents if it cures; not one
cent if it does not.

LANFORD'S LOCALS.
(Written for last week.)

After a long silence we will try to
give you some, of the happeningsaround our quiet little village.
We have had rain almost, every daysince tho 28th of July. Our streams

have been higher than ever be¬
fore known, ami have left nothing on
bottom lands.
Cotton has loo much wood and If the

rains continue thcro will be a voryshort crop, especially the late plant¬ing.
There is plenty of grass and our far¬

mers should be careful to save it all.
Mr. O. L. Lanford now has bis saw¬

mill In full operation cutting lumber
't repair our buildings.
Mr. Crow had tho misfortune to lose

his houso and nearly everything there¬
in by lire last Sunday morning. Some
of tho family barely escape with tbelrd
llvos.
Capt. J. W. Lanford has bis ginneryready lo prepare the new crop for mar-

kot. We hope thcro is an abundant
crop coming on.

Quito a number of our people have
been attending tho camp meeting at
Laurens this week. Among them Capt.J. W. Lanford, Mis3 Mossle Lanford,Mr. and Mrs. M. Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. DeShields, J. E. Johnson, C.
W. McCravy and others. They report
some very lino preaching. We need a
meeting of that kind in our little town.
Mr. C.L. Waldrop is going to en¬

large his store room by building a gro¬
cery department to one end.
Mrs. J. M. Fleming and Miss Minnie.Lanford who have been visiting friends

and relatives in Tonnessoo and North
Carolina have returned home.
Mr. J. M. Fleming went to Ashvillc

last Sunday, returning on Monday. .

Mrs. J. E. Johnson is on a visit to
friends and relatives near Fvansville,in Spartnnburg county.
The protracted meeting at tho Meth¬

odist church will begin on the 2nd Sun¬
day in this month.
Your humble scribe, in company with

a member of the stall, attended the
Laurons County News' picnic held in
a beautiful grove near Maddens. There
wore about 76 in attendance. The cor¬
respondents of the News arc a Pright,intelligent, good looking set of folks,and seem to bo deeply interested in
their work. Tho good people of Lau¬
rens county are noted for their hos¬
pitality, jnd it was never hotter
shown at a picnic than on that oc¬
casion, for wo certainly had a greatamount of good things to eat. The
Parrott's furnished plenty of lomonadc
and ico water. They will meet againat tho same phico next year. The day
was greatly enjoyed by all.

AoRico r. a.

A Shocking Calamity.
A shocking calamity lately befell a

railroad laborer, writes Dr. A. Kcllett, of
Williford, Ark, "His foot was badlycrushed, but Bucklon's Arnica Salve
quickly cured him. It's simply wonder¬
ful for Bums, Boils, Piles and all skin
eruptions. It'd tho world's championhealer. Cure guaranteed. 25cts. Sold
by Laurens Drug Co.

FOB BENT.
The Ida A. Boyd two horse, farm at

Maddens Station. Apply to under¬
signed, B. Li. Henderson,Mt. Gallagher, S. C.

New Partnership.
Having sold a one-half interest in the

LUMBER Business, in all its branches,
to Mr. J. C. Shcaly, of Lexington, S.
C, the firm natno will hereafter be uudcr
tho stylo of QUAY & SHEALY, and
the business will hereafter be so conduc¬
ted j and wo hopo by strict attention to
busiccss and selling everything in our
line at reasonable prices, to merit a con¬
tinuance of a liberal pitronagc of the
public.

II. Ii. GRAY,
.1. 0. SHEALY.

Laurens, S. C, Sept. I, 1901.it.

OIHIco Days.
Persons having business with thoSupervisor will llnd him or hlo Clorkin tho Otfico Mondays and Fridays ofeach week.

J. S. Drummono,
Supervisor L. C.

Mar. 20, 1001.

Dr. liolfe £. Hughes,
4S' Office In Dial Block.ovor Pal-

mottt Drug Store.

Specially proparod for Examin¬
ing and Troatiug diseasos of Byo,Bar, Throat and Nose.

mrs. antho watts fuller
Died at her bome, in Mountvillo, 8.C , uii the morning of August ist, 11)01.Mis. Antlio Watts Fuller, tho belovedwife of Mr. Hittloge Fuller, and daugh¬ter of Col. J. Wash Watts, in the 28tb

year of her age. Was horn December12th, 1^7:$.
She was married June the 1st, 1008,to Mr. James Dial. Tlieir union was

0110 of unalloyed happiness. Ho diedAugust 1st, just two months aftcr-waids. She passed through this fierytrial and came out subniissivc, and
purer if that were possible.
On the 6th of last November she wasUnited in marriage to Mr. Kutlegc Ful-

ler, but their happy married lifo wasof short duration also, she dying Au¬
gust tho 1st., just three years to thoday that Mr. Dial died.
Our entire community was verymuch saddened by the death of our

highly esteemed young friend, but siui
as is " he loss to us, her friends and ad¬
mirers, who can essay to express the
great sorrow of her grief stricken hus¬
band and family. One sister especially
was completely prostrated with grief,and for the time our thoughts were
partly drawn from Antho in striving to
comfort Jayne, for it seemed almostlike parting with her own lifo in giving
up Antho. They were perfectly devot-"
od to each other from their childhood,and their "souls seemed knit together"with an undying affection. But soonthe "Healer,.was there, pouring halm
on her heart." and saying "I love thee
pass uuder the rod." And it was beau¬
tiful to see with what Christian resig¬nation sho and the rest of her loved
ones accepted.
Our friend, early in life, gave herheart to the Saviour, and joined the

Chestnut Kidgo Baptist Church, and
by her pure Christian life gave more
than ample proof that all was "well
with her soul." Indeed, purity ofthought, word and deed was the chief
characteristic of life: for before and
after she died three of her sisters made
such remarkable statements of her as
the following:
"Antho is as pure as a snowtlake."' She was so pure, so pure.'' There never was a purer soul that

ever entered the gates of Heaven than
Antho."
Could there bo greater eulogies pass¬ed on anyone by the home circle? Andbe it said tho praise of herself and no¬

ble Christian husband, that during the
eight months Of their married life, not
one unkind word was spoken by cither
of them.
Sho often Spoke Of her death, butwithout the slightest dread, and with

prospects so beautiful and bright."When the (lowers of hope bent
their dewy lips to kiss her sanguinefeet," she so sweetly and peacefullyrelinquished the pleasures of this lifo'for the joys eternal!
Her remains were laid to rest beside

those of her Infant daughter in theFuller family cemetery.May her pure Christian example
over be a constant inspiration to us to
live just such a life, that it may bo saidof us too, "Blessed are the pure in
heart, for they shall 896 God."

FitoM a Loving Priknd.

union meeting.
The Union of the Second Section ofthe Laurens Association will meet withtho Mt. Gallagher Baptist church, ou

Friday before the Pith Sunday in Sep¬tember, at 10 o'clock, a. m. The Del¬
egates havo been assigned homes asfollow?:
Chestnut UldgO to Lewis Martin:Princeton to J. C. Mirtin; Babun Crookto Dr. w. J. Balentine; Bewiah to J. L.Martin: Poplar Springs to J. N. Odell:

Mt. Ollvo to Dr. J. O. Marlin: New
Prospect to Jas. E. Martin; First Lau¬
rens to B. L. Henderson: HighlandHome to Jno. T. Daniel; I'nion to Jas.N. Jones; Second Laurons to W. S.
Knight.
Brethren we hope all the Churcheswill send full delegations, that we mayhave a good meeting.

B. L. IIrndkrson,
Church Clerk.

The I'nion Meeting of the Secondand Third Sections of the Laurcns Bap¬tist Association will meet with the Mt.Gallagher Baptist Church Sept. 27.2«.It \s» earnestly desired that everyChurch composing this Union Unionshall he represented. Lot each dohvgate carry a copy of Gospel Hymns,Ö and <>.

Friday.
11 A.M. Prayer and praise service,conducted by the pastor, Dr. J. O. Mar¬tin.
11.30 A, M. Introductory Sermon, byRev. J. A. Martin.
Enrollment of delegates and organi¬sation, Recess.
Subjects for discussion.
1. Tho importance and profit of dailyBible study lo the children.0. B.Bobo. II. I). Mahafloy and Capl. JohnMoore.
2. The scripture teaching on the sec¬ond coming of Christ.Rev- J. O. Mar¬tin, Rov. II. L. Owens and J. M. Hud-

gous.
Saturday.

10. :«) lo'll.OO A. M. Song ami lost i-
mony meeting, conducted by Rev. TomJacks-

3. A decade of Stato Missions inSouth Carolina..Prof. B. Y. Culbort-
aon, Rov. Rewn and W. a. Garrctt.

4. What are the similarities, if any,of tho Laodicean Church and thechurches of to-day ?.Bros. Lewis Mar¬tin, W. E. Washington and Rev. B. J.Woodward.
Recces,

Afternoon.
5. Tho scripture teaching of Sanotifl-cation; wlion and how may it he ob¬tained?. Rev. J. D. Pitts, Rev. TomJacks ard 0. H. Roper.
ft. Exegesis of I Tim. iv. 7-8..Rev.M. 0. Co.npton, Rev. J. A. Martin findBro. T. S. Langston.

Sunday*
10.0») A. M. Sunday School mass

meeting.
11.00 A. M. Missionary Sermon, byRov. M. 0. Comp ton.

Cures Eczema and Ilching Humors
Through the Blood.Costs Not Ii

lug to Try It.
B. H. H. (Botanic Blood Halm) is

now recognized as n certain and suro
euro for Eczema, Itching okin, Hu¬
mors, .Scab.', Scales, Watery Blis¬
ters, Pimples, Aubing Bonos orJoints, Boils. Carbuncles, Prick¬
ling Pain in the Skin, Old Kating8or'?8, UlcerA etc. Botanic Blood
Balm takon internally, cures tho
worst and most denp-souteri oases
by enriching, purifying and vitaliz¬
ing tho blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to tho skin.Botanic Blood Balm is the only
cure, to slay cured , for theso aw¬
ful, aunoylngskln trouble?. Other
romodles may reliovo, but B. B. B.
actually euros, heals ovory sore,and gives tho rich glow of hoailh
to tho skin. 11. B. B. builds up the
broken-down body and makes thoblood red and nourishing. Ovor
11,000 voluntary testimonials of
euros by Lotunic Blood Halm (B.B. B.) Druggists, $1. Trial treat¬
ment froo and prepaid by writingBlood Halm Co., Atlanta, Oh. De¬scribe troublo, and free medical ad¬
vice given until cured.

The first giins in tho fall campaign.This Is going to bo one of tho liveliestfall campaigns in our history. OnLounges ami Couches we aro going tomake a noise in prices, and ovory shotis going lo count, too,
8. m. a K. H. Wilkos.

(Jone to I i irons.
Pro. L 15. Jones, who made such afavorable iinprossion upon the peoplewho had tho pleasure ol meeting Iiim

during his stay in Edgetlold as princi¬pal of the summer Fohool, Is now in
charge of the graded school ut Lau¬
rens, having eight teachers associated
with him..Kkgetle'd Advertiser.Prof. Jones i- a" excellent teacher
anil the Laurens people are lo be con¬
gratulated on BOCUrlug his services.His sisters, Misses Sue, Jo ami Pawneewill move from here to Laurens andlive w'th their brother. NewberryHerald Mel Nowe.

Ladles' Slippors worth $1.00, nowidols.; Ihoio worth $1.60 now go at08etS. See them. Tho Hub.
Puck's Stoves ami Ranges are in thelead to stay. We guarantee them tocook to please you.

S. M. .V E. II. Wilkcs.
Biglol of fall underwear. Don't for¬

get that we have the greatest varietycarried by any one store, 'this is theplace. Davis Uoper A- Co.,
Ladies arc Invited to inspect the'.American Girl" shoe, it's sold and

guaranteed by J. h. Minter.v Hro.
Our new lull shapes, maker Jno. 13,Stetson, are being shown and are onthe go. (Jail and get one.

I >avis Roper »V Co.
famous Hatters.

Have you purchased your Fruit Jars,.lolly Tumblers or Rubbers? If .. -«.

eotne to us, we can save you money .

S M. A- 15. II. Wilkcs.
We would cell every man, youth andboy in Laurens County a suit if theyknew as much about our new suits

as we (lo. Investigate.
Davis 1 toper .v Co.
famous Clotbi'-rs.

Kudyard Kipling's Latest Slory.
Aller a long rest in South Africa.

Mr. Kipling has returned to England,and is busily occupied with Ids literarylabors. One of his most recent stories
"How the Leopard Cot His Spots,"which il be published soon In The

Ladies' I lome Journal.

Stood Death Off.
K. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,Tex., once fooled a grave-digger, Hi

suyf: "My brother win v:ry low with
malarial lever and jaundice. I persuadedhim to try ICI< Ctrifl Bitter.", and he was
soon much bolter, ha* continue! thoir
u-." until ho s?as wholly cured. I am
sure K cotrio Ritters saved bis life "

"'Ids remedy r-xpols malaria, kills disease
gein.s and } «1 itie blood aids diges¬tion, regulates liver, kidneys aud bnvcls,
cures ooustipatiou, dyspepsia, nervous dis¬
cuses, kidney trouble.*, female complaints ;gives perfect health. Oalj .*>(> cents at
aureus Drug Co«'« drug, .-tore.

all1.VMT.M RS, ATTENTION !
At tho last mooting ol the State Al¬

liance measures were .set on foot to re¬
organize tho sub-Alliances in tho State.
Behoving that this ia a propitious time
for such a move, a meeting is herebyoallod, of old Alliancomon of the Countyand af all others who tool an intorcot in
the Alliance, to nicfct at Lünens, C. H.
m Thursday, tho 19th day of September,to consider tho question of reorganiza¬tion, Let the Iricnds of the Alliance
turn out, and lot Ul discuss the matter.

R. 1). Boyd,Kx-Prosidont County Alliano.
September J, 190L

State ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, I .

Lucas County, \
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Choney ,v Co , doing business in the
City of Tolodo, County and State afore¬
said, and that said linn will pay the
%um of One Hundred Hollars for each
and evory case of Catarrh that cannot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Choney.Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presenco, this 0th day of Decem¬ber, A. D. 1880,
IsealJ A. W. Gleason.

Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh L ure is taken internal¬

ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Sendfor testimonials, free.

F. J. OHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Stale of South Carolina,
LAURENSCOUNTY.

i n* Court of Prorate,
Whereas, M. O. Cox has appliedto uio lo grant him Letters of Ad¬ministration, do bonis non und with

will annexed,on the Estate of Eliz¬abeth Ö. Illattox, deceased,
Theso uro Thereforo to cito and

admonish all and .singular tho kin¬
dred, and creditors of said Eliza¬
beth C.Mutiox,deceased, that theybe and appoar before mo, in the
Court of Probate, to bo held atLaufen» O. II., 8. 0., on tho 19lh
day of Septombor, 1901, after pub¬lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in theforenoon, to show cause, if anythey nave, why the said Adminis¬tration .should not be granted.Given under my Hand, this 2dday of September, 1001.

O. O. THOMPSON, J.p i,.c.

School BOOKS!

Laurons
County Depository.

Do Yon Need

Tablets, slates,
Blank Hooks,

Letter Files,
Pencils, Pens

or Inks?
tlHF Visit our store

Palmetto Drug Co.
Do you need a nice Bible?

Tribute of l<«pect.
At a recent meeting of the La-

dies' Aid Sooioty of the HarmonyBaptist Church, the following res¬
olutions wore passed on tho death
of Mrs J. S Drumuiond and Miss
Amanda Hawk :

W11Biteas, it has pleased out lleav-
OOiy Father t > remove from our midst
Mis. J, S. Drutumotid. 1'resident of our

Society, and Mhs Ainatda 11awk, one
of our most zealous workers. Thorcforo,be it-

ivo! ived, 1. That in the death of
these good Sisters the Society lias lost
two of its most cfnoicot and faithful
workers.

'JJ. That we wish to oxprocs our sp«prcoialiou of their earnest and devoted
labors since the organization oi' this Soci¬
ety.

."J. That we extend to the bereaved
families our heartfelt sympathy and com¬
mend them to the oaro of "Him who
dooth all things well."

1th. That a blank page in our Record
Hook be inscribed to their memory.

5tb. That a copy oi" these resolutions
ho sent lo each of the bereaved families,
the Baptist Courier and our County pa¬
pers.

Mrs. L. K. Henry,
" Evik S. Powbr,

Miss Li/./iK Putnam,
Committee.

Summer Comort
can only be scoured when
von send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry.

Wo do good laundry work
at all times and Like special
pains in the .summer time,
because we know it adds to
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LAUREN'S LAUNDRY CO.

3W) E. Main St.
Hollo! No. 00.

W^- -~ r":Ank
I iPpt

rI1ie Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gou-si'ftlly the cost, though cost should

always be relativo to valuo to be a
fair test. The lumber wo sell maynot always bo tho cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in the
long run, because we give the Lost
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawod and planed, you'llfind it "matches" woll, and will
bo a life-long sourco of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudgens & Son.

Womaaiy Beauty,
SpARKI.INd Kyks ANdBrioIIT KaoksAre tho fruity of Sound Nerves.
uiMmnn The Great Ifronch NervorlirNlJII'U Tonic and Vltallzor.I'uros Nervous Exhaustion, Hysteria, Diz¬ziness, Headache, Backache and FemaleWeakness so common attending theMonthly Periods.
nißl ^ Passing through the livingchange from Girlhood to \Vo-manhood will Und in It a wonderful reliefand benoflt. It (inlets and Strengthensthe Nerves, Cleanses the blood, Clears thebrain and Tones up tho whole System.Makes a Woiimiii Look Young and KeelYoung. Price allots., 12 boxes S>>. Sent bymail lo any address. .Sold by.

BKN-DELLA PHARMACY,Laarens18. O

WaNTRD.You to order your whis¬key for "personal use" from Cooperfanning Distillery Co., Brovard, N.U. Corn whiskey from $l.t>f> to $2.00
per callon; vessel Included. Byo fromJi2.ll to $3.16. Peach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $U.lf> per gallon.

A, P. COOl'KR,
President.

W. Ii. KNIGHT It, IC. IIAIlll.

KNIGHT & HA HIS,
Attorneys at Law«

tly Will practice in all the State anilfederal Courts. Strict attention to allbusiness Intrusted to them
Office lip-stairs, Simmons' Building.

VIGOR OF MEN
Ensilv, Oniekly, Ital'ltlAHOfltlyim:stormi).

UIMniDA l>l- .'<.»»> O'llarrabnillUlrU ( Paris) U real FrenchToille and Vitali/.or is sold with writtenguarantee to cure Nervous Debility, LostVitality, failing Memory, fits. Dizziness,Hysteria, Stops all Drains on tho NervousSystem Caused l>y Had Habits or Kxocs-sivo Dsn or Tobacco, opium, Liquors, or"Living tho Pace that Kills." It wards OilInsanity,Consumption and Dentil. It clears(ho lllood and brain, builds up tho Shat¬tered Nervus, Restores the firo of Youth,and ItrlllgS the IMuk Glow to Pule Cheeks,and Makes You Young and Strong again.Price Mola. 12 boxes |u. for sale by.B KN-DE LLA PHARM AO Y.
Laurons, H. C,

Pennyroyal nillsP and
Qenuitie

safe. Ladies I
Rust's Cot
nv royal Fe-

alwaysreliableand
always ask for I h*.
(on Root and Pen*

male Pills, They never tail and nevetinjure. Mailed to any address onrecoipt of *l.00 by tho
BKN-DELLA PHARMACY.

flstrjirja Cüfe Free!
Aethmalene Bringe Inetant Relief und Permanente .:

Sent Absolutism Free on Receipt op Postal

CHAINED
FOR TIN nj,YEARS.

A slhmaloue It
Worst C;l-< It

rings
eures
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There is nothing like
instant relief, even in Hi
when all elso fails.

The Rev. 0. P, Wells, of Vilbi R
gays:14 Your trial bottle of Asthm
in good condition. I cannot tell yon :'

ful I feel for the good derived from i'.
slave chained, with putrid soroth and
for ten year?. I despaired of cvei being :rod.
I saw your advertisement for tin' eui
dreadful and tormenting disease, a Ihm«,
thought you had ovorspoken yourselves, hut r<
solved to give it n trial. To ray astonishnn
trial acted like a charm. Bend nie u lull d/.o I

Wo want to wend to every sufferer a trial trcattnont of V
j line similar to the one that cured Mr. Wölls. We'll d by
g ,nftii Postpaid, AbSOlOtoly Tree of Charge, to any Bull
B will write for it, even on a postal. Never mind, though you are

n despairing, however bad your case, the more glad we are t send it.
S Do not delay, write at suce, addressing DR. TAFT RROS,' MEDI.I CIN E CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Di ug{ i
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ß. P. MILA/n ^0
DBALliRS IN

General Merchandi bu,
undertaking department,

Stock' is < Olli
olote. Wo earOUR UNDERTAKER'S

ry u well selected line of every thing from the cheap (.si COI'TIN
to the best METALIO CASES; In Cloth Goods wo carry Liu h >l
.among thorn Embossed White plush goods; also Iii upod in cloth. A lirst-class Hearse when wanted. We e in
white or black horses when desired. At night or Sunday L'iione
K. P. Milam's residence, or call on .J. Mills Hunter or Li. E. Jo
at the Switzer House. Respectfully.

R. F*. M1LAM Sc CO.

We Mave
made extensive plans to d a big.
gor business this Ifall than ever
before. We have oillni'gcd our
store because the growth of oir
business made more commodious,
quarters necessary, and wo havebought much larger and hebte I
stocks of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and Fnrnishiwrs.
These Goods are bought loi t'Asll
from the best Manufacture
this country, consequently \v< i tti
sell them muoh HEAP ICR and
at

Smaller Profits
than can be sccurotl elsewhere.

Wo are now busy receiving and putting in place new Goods » hare arrivmg daily in largo quantities. Our Clothing [)eparlm<full of the largest things in Fallend Winter Styles ol Men's, Youth'sand Children*' Clothing. Prices arc the Lowest Cash Prices Phatmeans much to the cash buyer.Stronger line of Shoes, Hats and Furnishings tban ever We wantyour trade and promise to protect your interest fully.

o.

END OF SEASON!

In order to close out all Sum¬
mer Goods before the arrival
of Kail and Winter Stock we

oiler some values you cannot
alVord to pass.

25c Piques now go at K><*
15c " " ' " 10c
10c Dimities row 4< 5c
10c Lawns, Organdies, .">c

Lot Remnants in White Goods
at your own prices. Special

prices on Embroideries.
Respectful ly,
-a THE HUB

OSP Under Ren-Del la Hotel.

THE LAURENS BAR
A NEW LAW F1HH.

Tim undersignod have this iiuy on-
torcd into u partnership for the praetlcoof law in tho Courts of this State, under
tho name of Simpson .fc Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business on*
trusted to t ln-iii.

II. Y. SlMi'HON,U. A. OOOPKRi

BALL Ak HIMKINS,
Attorney*) at Law,

Laukkns, South Carolina,
\W prac-tlca in ail Stall tn<l Unlu 1Statoa Courts. Hpoolal attention ^Icoii'.olUvtiOllH.

COCAIW^wr.WHISKY
llill.ttl 0.
iui«. tp tt<> .my. iluiOf i. fpr*»nrc«. 'jfi yrMrn n t.»i(y M"oU (inMoii 11 11*' iinv <>i «in ri i i ». i,. ¦.

U. M. WOULLEY, M. Um ' tlantffa Ol.


